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Major Medical Study Shows Plant-Based Protein the Key to Weight Loss

LivingFuel LivingProtein Tops the List!

Tampa, FL (PRWEB) May 25, 2010 -- Every year it seems a new diet fad makes headlines – Scarsdale, Atkins,
South Beach and Zone diets to name a few.While they may work for some people, it can be hard to keep the
weight off. One thing experts know for sure is that protein plays an important role in both healthy eating and
weight loss. Research shared in a major medical journal shows that people who fill up specifically on plant
protein versus animal protein can lose substantially more weight than those who do not.

In addition, researchers with the journal Nutritional Reviews found that the average body weight for both male
and female vegetarians is three to 20 percent lower than that of meat eaters.

First for Womenmagazine recently examined firsthand the powerful role complete plant protein from brown
rice and yellow pea plays in detoxification, weight loss and weight management. Magazine editors interviewed
several women with weight struggles who were ready to do an “ultra fat flush” involving this type of protein.
For two weeks, women drank a plant-protein smoothie for breakfast and lunch. They followed that with lean
protein and unlimited steamed green veggies and salad for dinner. As reported, women successfully lost belly
fat, shed baby weight and overcame certain metabolic issues.

Protein is vital to good health, but not all protein is created equally.While protein from brown rice and yellow
pea has a higher pH and is thought to be easier to digest than protein from animal sources, simply mixing two
or more plant sources does not yield an ideal amino acids profile. LivingFuel LivingProtein is the only plant
protein that takes the next step of optimizing the blend with specific vegetarian amino acids.

Magazine staff also taste tested several of these popular plant protein powders. They narrowed down the field to
three and selected LivingProtein as a top protein source, writing that “Tasters loved the smooth, earthy powder.
And it has probiotics for gut health and immunity.”

LivingProtein is the only protein tested that is rich in antioxidants with a Total ORACfn value of 18,900 per
serving, providing broad-spectrum protection against free radicals and reactive oxygen species that attack the
human body. Each serving of LivingProtein contains 21 grams of Organic Brown Rice Protein and Non-GMO
YellowPea Protein combined with specific vegetarian amino acids to give it an amino acids profile similar to
egg but from plant sources. LivingProtein is rich in protein, fiber (six grams of soluble fiber per serving),
prebiotics and microencapsulated probiotics. It is the most complete and unrivaled product in its category.

“We have been encouraging this detox method called the LivingFuel Fast for many years and are excited to see
First for Women spread the word,” says Living Fuel Founder & CEO KC Craichy. “People are really catching
on to the unique qualities of a complete plant based protein without the negatives associated with soy.” For
more information about the LivingFuel Fast, see www.LivingFuel.com/Getting-Started_The-Living-Fuel-
Fast.aspx.

What is not in LivingProtein is as important as what is in it. LivingProtein does not contain soy, whey, added
sugars, milk, gluten, egg, hydrogenated oils, yeast, GMOs, pesticides, herbicides, preservatives, artificial
colors, artificial flavors, or irradiated nutrients.
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LivingProtein can be simply mixed with water for a basic protein shake or it can be a main protein source in
homemade fruit or veggie smoothies.

“We are thrilled to see so many people enjoy the benefits of LivingProtein,” continued Craichy. “It is a critical
part of the detox process and can help kick off a healthy weight optimization program.”

About Living Fuel, Inc.
Living Fuel is the leader in superfood nutrition in purity, potency, quality and truth. The company’s mission is
to change lives with leading-edge, high-impact superfoods. LivingFuel quality products are meticulously
designed with integrity and fresh, all-natural, organic ingredients whenever possible. LivingFuel is for the
entire family from the health challenged to the super healthy, including athletes like Olympic swimming
champion Dara Torres and Boston Red Sox All-Star J.D. Drew, dieters and diabetics. The product line includes
LivingFuel SuperBerry® Ultimate; SuperBerry® Original; SuperGreens; LivingProtein; SuperEssentials™
Omega 3EDA antioxidant essential fatty acids gelcaps; CocoChia™ Raw Food Sustained Energy Bars and
Snack Mix; Super Coffee Rx™ gourmet antioxidant coffee extract and TheraSweet™ all-natural therapeutic
sugar. For more information about Living Fuel or its products, visit www.livingfuel.com or contact the
company directly at (866) 580-3835.
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Contact Information
Mark McGee
http://www.livingfuel.com
813-317-6495

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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